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Halloween

Halloween (All Hallows' Eve ) is fete, which
people celebrate thirtythirty-first of October. In
Polnad this fete is popular since 19951995-2000,
but it's the most
famous in USA, Canada,
Ireland, Scotland and England. In day's
Halloween children dress up in costumes.
This makes them
a lot of fun! At night
they go and knock on the doors of the
houses of inhabitants. When people open the
door, they ask, "Trick or treat ?".

About Halloween !
Halloween is a celebration of Celtic. Two thousand years ago, Halloween in the day, people were
welcoming winter. This tradition in North America is since nineteenth century.
In Europe it is since twentieth, the 90s. Halloween symbols are pumpkins, masks, costumes,
candies, black cats, goblins, bats, witches, owls, ghosts and colors black or orange.
Halloween is the celebration especially for children, but not only.
In the Halloween day, Adults go to clubs for cultural events, theatrical performances and the film
screenings in cinemas. Although Halloween is a fun and interesting ceremony, many people are
against it and in particular Catholic Church. Therefore this fete is controversial.

Costumes are the most important!
(The first custom of Halloween)

On Halloween kids always dress up in
different costumes.
Often these are the costumes of witches,
skeletons, wizards, zombies, pumpkins,
vampires, and various monsters. This gives
them a lot of fun! Costumes are original,
carefully constructed, funny and
slightly scary.

1. Cut off top of
pumpkin with a knife.

2. Don't throw this
piece of vegetable.
3. Remove the
pumpkin pulp with a
spoon.
4. Wipe the pumpkin
with a paper towel..

Pumpkins! -

How to make a Halloween
pumpkin?

(The second custom of Halloween)

5. Draw eyes and a smile
on the pumpkin.
6. Cut them with scissors.
7. Inside the pumpkin,
insert a candle.
8. Your pumpkin is ready!

Bobbing for apples (The third custom of Halloween)

1. Put the apples into the water
container.
2. Remove the apples from the water
with your teeth, without using your
hands.
3. Who will draw the most apples
wins.

„Trick or treat ?”(The fourth custom of Halloween)

This custom is based on walking and knocking the
doors of the houses of inhabitans.
Children dress up in costumes and they ask
„Trck or treat ?”.
People often give them candies, chocolates and some
money for singing songs.

Such games, divinations and traditions are very popular.
Addition
„Trick or treat”, „Bobbing for apples” and „make a
Halloween
pumpkins” are also „Scary Farm”, „Candle
Blowing”,
„The Looking-Glass”, „Pumpkin Fortress”,
„Mystery Cake”,
„ A Gift Of Charms And Talismans” and
„Secret Messages”. All games are very funny and cool.
Children like them.

Films about Halloween!
Halloween films are often horrible. These are the horror films,
comedies sometimes. A series of films „Halloween” is the most
popular of horrors. Halloween theme is exceptionally
frightening, because there are so many horrors about
Halloween. But this fete appears also in fairy tales, e.g.
„Scooby Doo”.
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She has a broom and hat.
Children like this.
He's made only of bone.
Which is color the symbol of
Halloween?
He's terrible and unseen!
Who can bewitch?
They are small, ugly, black and
very fast.
„Trick or...?”
Children often dress up for
them.
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